
fUN!DRAISER
Sell tickets for a 90-second shopping spree 
at Buehler’s! Your group sells tickets and 
one lucky winner gets to shop - loading as 
many groceries as possible into their cart! 

Organization Name:

Ticket Price:                           Drawing Date:

Shopping Spree Week of: 

Buehler’s Store Location:              Store #

Your Name:

Street Address:

City:                 State/Zip:

Phone Number:                                                   Email:

90 SECOND SHOPPING SPREE

Rules: We will provide your organization with 500 shopping spree tickets, which you sell for any denomination you choose, 
then you choose a drawing date. The shopping spree will be 90 seconds - your organization is liable for the groceries obtained 
by the winning shopper (usually $300 - $500) and your organization keeps the rest of the profit. The winning shopper can pick 
any two of one item. The contest excludes: medications, alcohol, tobacco, Ace Hardware, gift cards, lottery, post office, small 
appliances, floral & gift department items. One participant only per shopping spree. 

I have read and understand the guidelines for the shopping spree and will share with winner. A repre-
sentative of our organization will be present when the shopping spree occurs and will provide payment 
for the total cost of the grocery spree.

_______________________________________________________________    ___________________________________________
Signature                                                                                                    Date

---------------------------------------------- FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY -----------------------------------------------

Community Relations Specialist/Manager Approval:________________________________________________________________

Actual Shopping Spree Date & Time:___________________________  Shopping Spree Total:_______________________________



fUN!DRAISER
90 SECOND SHOPPING SPREE

Winner of 90 second shopping spree agrees 
to following guidelines:

 1. Shopping spree will be timed to 90 seconds beginning at the front of the store. 
     At the end of the 90 seconds, the winner will immediately stop placing items 
     in the cart and the items will be tabulated.

 2. Winner may only take any two of a like kind. For instance, two bags of  shrimp, 
      two hams, two bags of dog food, etc. If more than two are taken, those items will 
      be excluded from the total received.

 3. The following items are NOT included in the spree: medications, alcohol, tobacco, 
     Ace Hardware, gift cards, lottery, post office, small appliances, floral and gift department items.

 4. Only one participant per shopping spree. Winner will shop alone and not receive any assistance from any other person 
     including Buehler’s employees.

 5. Winner agrees to allow their name/likeness to be used by Buehler’s for promotional purposes.

 6. Winner is not permitted to shop in store rooms, walk-in coolers, prep area or any other area designated for Buehler’s employees.

 7. Buehler’s is not responsible for any injuries the winner may bring upon themselves during the shopping spree. These would 
     include falling or strains due to lifting.

 8. No items from the shopping spree may be returned or exchanged. Items are not available for cash value.

9.  Weekly sale prices and Rewards will be applied with the use of winner’s Buehler’s Advantage Card at the checkout. Coupons 
     are not part of the shopping spree.

10. Buehler’s will work with group to arrange best date/time of shopping spree for both parties.

Buehler’s helps groups promote their Shopping Spree:
• Groups participating in Buehler’s Shopping Spree Fundraiser will be permitted to sell their Shopping Spree
   Tickets on one Saturday for a 4-hour period at Buehler’s front-end. The group must preschedule the date and 
   time with Buehler’s Community Relations Specialist as per availablity.
• Buehler’s will promote the day/time of the group’s Shopping Spree Event on the Digital Community Board.

As the winner of the 90 second shopping spree, I have read the above rules and agree to abide by 
these guidelines.

______________________________________________________________    ___________________________________________
Signature                                                                                             Date

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
Printed Name                                                                                             


